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Multiple
M
Employe
E
er Welfarre Arrang
gements
Afffordable
e Care Act Propo
osed Reg
gulations
s
M
Multiple Emp
ployer Welfarre Arrangemeents (MEWA
As) are establisshed for the ppurpose of offfering health
h coverage
aand other ben
nefits to the employees
e
of two or more employers (iincluding self-employed iindividuals). MEWAs
aare typically marketed
m
to small employeers as a low-ccost alternativve to tradition
nal forms of h
health insurance.
A
Although ME
EWAs that aree properly op
perated can prrovide an opttion for smalll employers seeking afford
dable
eemployee heaalth coverage,, many have deployed
d
abu
usive and frau
udulent practiices and beco
ome financially unstable,
rresulting in to
oo many cases in which MEWAs
M
have failed to pay claims.
T
The promoters, marketerss and operatorrs of MEWAs have often ttaken advantaage of gaps in
n the law to avvoid State
insurance reggulations such
h as the requirement to maaintain sufficcient fundingg and adequate reserves to pay the
h
health care claaims of work
kers and their families. In the
t worst situ
uations, MEW
WAs have beeen operated b
by
individuals who
w drained faamilies of theeir assets thro
ough excessivve administrattive fees or ou
utright embeezzlement.
IIn some casess, individuals can incur siggnificant med
dical bills befoore they learn
n that claims are not beingg paid – and
tthat they are liable
l
and neeed to pay theiir medical billls themselvess.
 A natiionwide MEW
WA called TR
RG Health Plan, for instan
nce, left abou
ut $17.5 milliion in unpaid
d medical
claims. Instead off paying mediical claims, th
he MEWA opperators had d
diverted milliions of dollarrs of plan
assetss for their perrsonal use.
 Emplloyers Mutuaal, another nationwide ME
EWA, left $277 million in u
unpaid benefiits. A large peercentage
of thee premiums paid
p to the MEWA
M
were used
u
improperrly by the ME
EWA operato
ors, includingg to
purch
hase residentiial real estate, a Jaguar auto
omobile, and
d diamond jew
welry.
T
The small businesses that are trying to do the right thing
t
by offerring their em
mployees quallity health covverage also
ssuffer when their employeees are harmeed. The finan
ncial impact oon employerss or employeee organization
ns that
h
have paid prem
miums or maade contributtions to the MEWA
M
can allso be significcant. Provideers can also lo
ose out
w
when they aree not paid forr the services they have provided.
B
Based on its enforcement
e
program experience, the Department
D
iis aware that fraudulent prractices exist among
ssome MEWA
As. However,, the current reporting
r
sch
heme - particu
ularly the pen
nalties for a ffailure to repo
ort aactually createes a disincenttive for MEW
WAs to notify the Departm
ment of their ooperations. B
By strengthen
ning the
incentive for all MEWAs to
t make enhanced filings with
w the Deppartment, therre is a better cchance that troubled
M
MEWAs can be
b identified before they harm
h
employyees and theirr families. Th
he Affordablee Care Act givves the
D
Department the
t tools it neeeds to help close
c
the gapss in the law an
nd ensure con
nsumers are protected.
T
Today, the US
U Departmen
nt of Labor (D
Department) is releasing pproposed rulees pursuant to
o provisions and new
aauthorities esttablished und
der the Afford
dable Care Act
A that wouldd:
 Require MEWAs to
t register wiith the Deparrtment of Labbor prior to operating in a State or be su
ubject to
As as they mo
ove from Statee to State
substaantial penalties. This will allow the Deepartment to ttrack MEWA
and id
dentify their principals,
p
wh
hich will provvide the Deppartment with
h important information rregarding
poten
ntially fraudullent MEWAs.

 Allow the Secretary of Labor to issue a cease and desist order when it appears that fraud or other forms of
abuse are taking place within a MEWA.
 Allow the Secretary to seize assets from a MEWA when there is probable cause that the plan is in a
financially hazardous condition.
Plan participants, small businesses, and other interested parties have until March 5, 2012 (90 days from the
December 6, 2011 publication date in the Federal Register) to submit comments.

MEWA Registration
While reporting requirements for MEWAs have been in place since 1999, the reality is that, currently, the
Department often does not find out about insolvent or fraudulent MEWAs until significant harm has occurred to
employers and participants. For example, Mutual Employees Benefit Trust, a MEWA that provided health
benefits to over 1900 participants, allowed an individual previously convicted on criminal charges to serve as a
fiduciary of the MEWA, which is prohibited by the Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA). The
Department’s investigation indicated that more than $2.2 million in plan assets was diverted in the form of sham
union and association fees. The Affordable Care Act amended ERISA to require MEWAs to register with the
Secretary prior to operating in a State. This new registration enhances the existing reporting rules to require all
MEWAs as well as certain other entities that offer or provide health benefits to the employees of two or more
employers to register with the Department via the Form M-1. These proposed changes would also require
MEWAs that are ERISA plans which are subject to the Form M-1 filing requirements to also file a Form 5500
Annual Return/Report, regardless of plan size. These new rules will allow the Department to collect certain
custodial and financial information on these entities and assist with identifying abusive and fraudulent MEWAs
before they harm small employers and participants. By requiring MEWAs to register with the Department before
operating in a State, this proposed rule would enhance the State and Federal governments’ joint mission to
prevent and take enforcement action against fraudulent and abusive MEWAs and limit the losses suffered by
American workers, their families, and businesses in instances when abusive MEWAs become insolvent and fail to
reimburse medical claims.

New Authorities
The Affordable Care Act also amended ERISA to authorize the Secretary to issue a cease and desist order when it
appears that conduct of the MEWA is fraudulent, or creates an immediate danger to the public safety or welfare,
or is causing or can be reasonably expected to cause significant, imminent, and irreparable public injury. A
systematic failure to pay benefit claims or the diversion of premiums for personal use are common examples of
these types of conduct. For example, Employers Mutual, a MEWA covering 22,000 individuals which turned
out to be a nationwide health insurance fraud, advertised deceptively low premium rates that were far less than
necessary to pay the promised benefits and misrepresented that the benefits were fully insured. Operators of this
MEWA misused and embezzled premiums so extensively that by the time the Department was able to shut down
the MEWA and appoint an independent fiduciary to take over, the fraud left $27 million in unpaid benefits. The
Secretary may also issue an order to seize the assets of a MEWA that appears to be in a financially hazardous
condition to ensure the financial protection of its enrollees.
Before this change provided for under the Affordable Care Act, stopping the activities of an abusive arrangement
immediately and freezing its assets required a court-issued temporary restraining order and preliminary
injunction. Obtaining this remedy required the Secretary to show the likelihood of a fiduciary breach, and the
need for immediate protective action. With this new authority, the Secretary may take steps to protect plan
participants and small employers much earlier in the process, before all of the assets have been exhausted.

